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ABS TRACT 
This  r e p o r t  desc r ibes  the  second phase of experiments designed 
t o  determine t h e  c r i t i c a l  process  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  manufacturing of aero-  
space nickel-cadmium cells. 
of plaque s i n t e r i n g  experimental  d a t a  and s e t t i n g  up of t h e  impregnation 
This  second phase included a d d i t i o n a l  ana lyses  
and p o l a r i z a t i o n  process  fo r  c e l l  p l a t e s .  
a s tudy of s epa ra to r  materials and ceramic- to-metal  seals. 
Also covered i n  t h i s  phase was 
Work cont inued on t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  plaque manufacturing data .  
Analysis of va r i ance  h a s  shown t h a t  85% of t h e  t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n  occurs  w i t h i n  
any i n d i v i d u a l  plaque. It w a s  f u r t h e r  concluded t h a t  a 2% v a r i a t i o n  is 
introduced i n t o  t h e  plaque by v i r t u e  of t h e  manufacturing process .  
Regression equat ions  w e r e  determined wi th  and without  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
The r e s u l t s  w e r e  compared and i t  w a s  determined t h a t  t h e r e  are  s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  f o r  t h i s  manufacturing process .  Temperature, b e l t  speed and 
dewpoint e f f e c t s  are non-l inear  due t o  these  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Hot zone tempe- 
r a t u r e ,  b e l t  speed, dewpoint, weight and second cool ing  zone temperature 
cause r e l a t i v e l y  s t rong  e f f e c t s  on plaque c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  B e l t  speed i s  
e a s i l y  con t ro l l ed  but  improved c o n t r o l s  are recommended fo r  dewpoint and 
temperatures of h o t  zones and cool ing  temperatures .  
Addit ional  use  w a s  made of  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  equat ion t o  p r e d i c t  
v a r i a b i l i t y  of t h e  plaque manufacturing process  w i t h i n  the  normal to l e rance  
range of  t h e  equipment. 
of t h i s  v a r i a b i l i t y  s tudy f o r  two (2)  p a r t i c u l a r  equipment s e t t i n g s .  
The fol lowing conclusions w e r e  made as a r e s u l t  
i 
A. An inc rease  of  30°F i n  temperature a t  1760°F causes  a 2% decrease 
i n  void  and th i ckness  and a n  inc rease  i n  s t r e n g t h  of 12%. 
However, t h i s  same inc rease  a t  1860'F can cause no change i n  
void  o r  th ickness  and can cause diminished s t r e n g t h s  of 5-6%. 
B. An i nc rease  i n  b e l t  speed of 1 inch/minute w i l l  cause less than  
a 1% change i n  void  and th ickness .  S t r eng th  changes of less 
than 2%were  shown a t  1760°F but  a 6% s t r e n g t h  decrease w a s  
p red ic t ed  a t  1860°F wi th  t h i s  i nc rease  i n  b e l t  speed. ' 
C. Dewpoint e x h i b i t s  e s p e c i a l l y  s t r o n g  a f f e c t s  f o r  only a p lus  o r  
minus change of 5°F. 
a t  1860°F wi th  s t r e n g t h  changes of up t o  40%. 
Thickness and void  changes of 5%were seen 
Dewpoint e f f e c t s  
are most pronounced on the  l i g h t e s t  weight plaques.  
D. A change of 20 c fh  of  atmosphere amount causes  no change i n  
void  o r  th ickness  and less than  1% i n  s t r eng th .  
E. Close spacing is  most d e s i r a b l e  f o r  uniform plaques.  
F. A 16°F inc rease  i n  temperature of t he  f i r s t  cool ing  zone water 
' 
increases th ickness  and void i n  t h e  range of 0.0 t o  0.7%, and 
' i nc reases  s t r e n g t h  approximately 2,5%. 
G. A 16°F inc rease  i n  temperature of t h e  second cool ing zone water 
p red ic t ed  l a rge  inc reases  i n  s t r e n g t h  and s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  
void  and th ickness .  
H. A plaque weight i nc rease  w i l l  i nc rease  th i ckness  and void.  
S t r eng th  is  increased  a t  1760°F as plaque weight i s  i n d e a s e d ,  




The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  program i s  t o  develop a process  procedure 
and c o n t r o l  f o r  manufacturing nickel-cadmium aerospace cel ls  wi th  r e l i a b l e  
f i v e  (5) year  l i f e  c a p a b i l i t y .  I n  o rde r  t o  achieve  these  o b j e c t i v e s ,  each 
component p a r t  w i l l  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  and c o l l e c t i v e l y  t o  determine 
the  c r i t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  and r e l a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
The t o t a l  program c o n s i s t s  of four  ( 4 )  d i s t i n c t ,  y e t  i n t e r r e l a t e d  
phases. The f i r s t  phase cons i s t ed  of  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  of our procedures 
i n  conjunct ion wi th  a review of p e r t i n e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  of nickel-cadmium 
b a t t e r i e s  t o  assess c r i t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  of t h e  v a r i o u s  processes  t h a t  a f f e c t  
c e l l  performance. The second phase w i l l  involve t h e  eva lua t ion  and t e s t i n g  
( v e r i f i c a t i o n )  of t he  v a r i a b l e s  and t h e i r  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  as determined i n  
Phase 1. This  w i l l  inc lude  a design of experiments t o  experimental ly  
i d e n t i f y  c r i t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  and t o  e s t a b l i s h  to l e rances  requi red  for  uni-  
form performance. Phase 3 inc ludes  t h e  d e t a i l e d  p repa ra t ion  of a Qual i ty  
and R e l i a b i l i t y  Assurance Program, Acceptance and Manufacturing Flow Sheets  
and a complete hardware s p e c i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  can be p r a c t i c a l l y  implemented 
i n  a c o s t  e f f e c t i v e  manner. 
'8-716-p-23, In te r im Model S p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  High R e l i a b i l i t y  Nickel-Cadmium 
Spacecraf t  Cells." 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of Phases 1 through 3 on a product ion bas i s .  This  e f f o r t  
w i l l  "prove out"  t h e  conclusions and w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  both v a l i d i t y  of con- 
cept  and a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  product ion equipment and o v e r a l l  ope ra t iona l  
c a p a b i l i t y .  During t h i s  phase,  t he  d e l i v e r a b l e  items of s epa ra t ion ,  
p o s i t i v e  and negat ive  p l a t e s  w i l l  be prepared. Also, 20 nickel-cadmium 
ce l l s  of 20 ampere-hour s i z e  w i l l  be manufactured t o  the  developed procedure.  
In spec t ion  l e v e l s  w i l l  be 100% minimum and complete t r a c e a b i l i t y  maintained. 
This  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  be pa t t e rned  a f t e r  
The Fourth Phase of t h e  program w i l l  be t o  implement 
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The first quarter of this program was devoted to investigating 
A the dry-sintering process used in manufacturing porous nickel plaque. 
factorial experiment was designed to examine the sintered plaque character- 
istics as a function of the process variables. The data gathered from this 
experiment were analyzed using a step-wise multiple regression technique 
designed for use with the IBM 1130 computer. At the completion of analysis, 
plaques with different characteristics were selected for use in the impreg- 
nation factorial experiment. After the impregnation study, these plaques 
will be characterized both electrically and physically to determine the 
effects of sintering and impregnation variations. Tolerance limits will be 
selected and plates will be produced for a production lot of cells. 
are also being conducted on other component parts, such as, separators, 
ceramic-to-metal seals, welding techniques, etc. At the completion of these 
component studies, cells will be built and investigated for such things as 
electrolyte amount, positive-negative ratio, compression, etc. The cells 
produced at the completion of the program will be placed on Life Cycle Testing 
and cycled to failure. 
Studies 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA-PLAQUE MANUFACTURING STUDY 
A. Computer Programming 
A t  t he  c l o s e  of t he  l as t  In te r im Report ,  Run No.  9 (mid l e v e l  
run)  had been completed but  t h e  da t a  had no t  been included i n  
t h e  e i g h t  (8) previous plaque runs  f o r  a n a l y s i s .  The 8 previous run 
a n a l y s i s  had been used t o  p r e d i c t  t he  outcome of Run No. 9 and a 
s e r i e s  of comparisons ( a c t u a l  v s .  p red ic ted)  were presented.  
Seve ra l  changes were i n s t i t u t e d  t o  shor ten  the  ( f u t u r e )  t i m e  of 
analyzing the  data by t h e  Gardner Mul t ip l e  Regression Program. 
A d i s k  f i l e  w a s  se tup  and the  r eg res s ion  program modified t o  read  
t h i s  f i l e .  The f i l e  i s  loaded wi th  up t o  60 v a r i a b l e s  and 750 
observa t ions  ( t o t a l  t o  da t e )  using a separate s c a l i n g  and t rans-  
formation program. The s c a l i n g  ( -1  t o  +1) r o u t i n e  i s  not  p a r t  of 
t he  Gardner Program (See Sec t ion  B below). 
r e s u l t e d  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion  i n  computer running time. 
B. Reason For and Procedure For Codinp of Independent Var iab les  
This change i n  procedure 
The r a w  da ta  c o n s i s t s  of independent v a r i a b l e s  i n  the  o r i g i n a l  
engineer ing u n i t s ;  f o r  example, temperatures of approximately 1700°F 
t o  th icknesses  of 0.025", e t c .  The r e s u l t i n g  c b e f f i c i e n t s  would 
range from very  small numbers t o  very  l a r g e  numbers. This  p re sen t s  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  as very  l a r g e  numbers o r  very  small numbers p re sen t  
computation e r r o r s  or  numbers l a r g e r  than t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of the,computer 
program. 
ducibly scales numbers s o  they r e f l e c t  t h e  a c t u a l  run  va lues  and provides  
ready comparison among the  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
"code" the  v a r i a b l e s  by running through each v a r i a b l e  t o  f i n d  the 
I n  order  t o  " leve l"  t h e  va lues ,  a system i s  followed t h a t  repro-  
A program is a v a i l a b l e  t o  
maximum and minimum va lue  of each and then compute each v a r i a b l e  t o  
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f i n d  t h e  maximum and minimum va lue  of each and then  compute each 
v a r i a b l e  by p r o r a t i o n  g iv ing  a +1.000 va lue  t o  t h e  maximum and 
-1.000 t o  the  minimum. The response o r  responses  are, of course,  
n o t  changed. 
f o r  each are punched i n  a new deck f o r  f u t u r e  coding of p r e d i c t i o n  
l e v e l s  i f  des i red .  Rounding e r r o r s  and s u b t r a c t i o n  and a d d i t i o n  
e r r o r s  are lessened.  The s tandard  p r e c i s i o n  of t h e  IBPj 1130 is 
6 f i g u r e  accuracy so  i f  numbers are sub t r ac t ed  l a r g e r  than 6 f i g u r e s ,  
a n  e r r o r  w i l l  be ' in t roduced ,  
i n  Draper and Smith, Applied Regression Analysis ,  p. 148, John Wiley, 
1966. 
The "raw" d a t a  i s  now "coded". The maxima and minima 
A d i scuss ion  o f  t h e s e  la t ter  po in t s  i s  
In  o rde r  t o  improve the  accuracy of t h e  models, i n t e r a c t i o n s  
of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  are in t roduced  as a d d i t i o n a l  v a r i a b l e s .  To lower 
t h e  number of v a r i a b l e s ,  only f i r s t  o rde r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  are used 
(e.g. temperature  x dewpoint, e tc) .  F i t t i n g  a curve (equat ion)  i s  
s i m p l i f i e d  by making t h e  product  as raw da ta  and then coding t h e  new 
v a r i a b l e .  Thus, t he  product  range from product  of smaller numbers 
(-1) t o  l a r g e r  numbers (+l)o I f  the  i n t e r a c t i o n s  were made from 
coded o r i g i n a l  v a r i a b l e s ,  t he  progress ion  of numbers would be more 
complex s i n c e  a +1 could arise from the  product o f  2 l a r g e  numbers 
(+1 x +1) as w e l l  a s  from 2 smal l  numbers (-1 x -l)o The computer 
program, thus b u i l d s  t h e  new v a r i a b l e s  ( i n t e r a c t i o n s )  before  t h e  
coding takes  place.  The d a t a  is  b u i l t  i n t o  a permanent d i s k  f i l e  
so  from one r a w  d a t a  ( o r i g i n a l  v a r i a b l e s )  deck, any new da ta  set 
wi th  i n t e r a c t i o n s  can be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  r eg res s ion  programs, 
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C. E r r o r  Variance Analysis  
Analysis of va r i ance  f o r  t h e s e  da t a  r e q u i r e s  some modi f ica t ion  
from t h a t  u sua l ly  performed on d a t a ,  Each plaque r e s u l t e d  i n  9 
samples (observat ions)  and each run  produced 6 plaques.  There 
i s  thus  an  e r r o r  va r i ance  a s s o c i a t e d  with plaques and an  e r r o r  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th in  runs.  The plaque e r r o r  i nc ludes  experimental  
e r r o r  and v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h i n  ind iv idua l  plaques.  The e r r o r  a s soc i -  
a t e d  wi th  runs inc ludes  these  e r r o r s  and v a r i a t i o n s  from plaque t o  
plaque. There are f i v e  (5) r e p l i c a t e d  runs  (1-5) and four  ( 4 )  not  
r e p l i c a t e d  which provide a n  estimate of e r r o r  from run  t o  runo  
Table Number I t a b u l a t e s  t he  a n a l y s i s  of va r i ance  da t a  necessary.  
From t h e  s tandpoin t  of product ion,  t he  estimate of sigma i n  
Table Number I: t h a t  i s  most meaningful i s  t h e  ' h i t h i n  runs  and 
r e p l i c a t e s ' '  i n  each. This  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  t o  be expected 
when f r e s h  s t a r t - u p s  w i l l  t ake  p lace .  The c o e f f i c i e n t  of  v a r i a t i o n  
(est. o f  sigma/mean as %) i s  a u s e f u l  index. These are: 
- ITEM WITHIN RUNS & REP. WITHIN PLAQUES 
COEF. OF VARIATION COEF. OF VARIATION 
S t r eng th  = 15.4% = 13,3% 
Void = 5.10% 
Thickness = 4.11% 
= 4.4% 
= 3.5% 
Weight = 2,46% = 2.1% 
To reduce t h e s e  v a r i a t i o n s ,  o t h e r  c o n t r o l s  would have t o  be 
i n s t i t u t e d  than were used during these  runs.  These da t a  can se rve  
as a b a s e l i n e  f o r  any change made. It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  
approximately 85% of t h e  v a r i a t i o n  is w i t h i n  an ind iv idua l  plaque,  
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TABLE NUMBER I 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE (ERROR ANALYSIS) 
(1) Response: S t r e n g t h  (Mean = 507.9) 
- DF 2% 
T o t a l  749 22745646. 
Within Plaques 666 3025477. 
Within Runs 736 4276397. 
Within Runs & Reps. 741 4508849, 
Between Runs & Reps. 8 18236798. 
(2) Response: Void (Mean = .02295) 
T o t a l  749 .002383 
Within Plaques 666 .0006688 
Within Runs 736 ,001004 
Within Runs & Reps. 741 .001014 
Between Runs & Reps. 8 .001369 
(3) Response: Thickness (Mean = .02876) 
T o t a l  749 .002369 
Within Plaques 666 .0006796 
Within Runs 7 36 .001022 
Within Runs & Reps. 741 .001034 
Between Runs & Reps. 8 .001334 
(4) Response: Weight/2 sq. in .  (Mean = 1.6935) 
T o t a l  749 1.4381 
Within Plaques 666 .8386 
Within Runs 736 1.1512 
Within Runs & Reps. 741 1.2812 
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DF = Degrees Freedom 
SSQ= Sum of Squares 
MS = Mean Square = SSQ t DF 
S = Sigma = Square Root of MS 
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Do Mul t ip l e  Regression Analysis-Development of Equation 
To eva lua te  the  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  mat r ix ,  
m u l t i p l e  r eg res s ion  ana lyses  w e r e  made wi th  and without  a l l  poss ib l e  
f i r s t  o rde r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  among t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s .  Responses 
were s t r e n g t h ,  vo id  and thickness .  The independent v a r i a b l e s  are: 
1. Hot Zone Temperature 
2. B e l t  Speed 
3 ,  Dewpoint of Atmosphere 
4 ,  Atmosphere Amount 
5. Plaque Spacing 
6, 
7 .  
8. Plaque Sequence 
9. Weight of 2 sq. in .  
The r eg res s ion  equat ions were der ived  w i t h  and without  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
F i r s t  Cooling Chamber Water Temperature 
Second Cooling Chamber Water Temperature 
and t h e  models (equat ions)  are presented i n  t h e  Appendix, Af t e r  
d e r i v a t i o n  of t h e  r eg res s ion  equat ions ,  they w e r e  checked a g a i n s t  
t he  known d a t a  p o i n t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  experimental  runs  1 through 8 of 
t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  f a c t o r i a l  and Run 9 ,  t h e  mid-level runo  
The d a t a  were analyzed by a m u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n  -computer program 
(Gardner Program discussed  previous ly)  both wi th  and without  i nc lus ion  
of i n t e r a c t i o n s  among the  independent v a r i a b l e s .  The independent 
da t a  ma t r ix  w a s  f i r s t  formed ( i n t e r a c t i o n s  formed) as r a w  da t a  except  
temperature i n  which the  decimal w a s  moved 3 d i g i t s .  Following t h i s ,  
each v e c t o r  was coded wi th  maximum equal  t o  +1, and t h e  minimum equal  
t o  -1, and a l l  va lues  were p ro ra t ed  between t h e s e  extremes, 
v a r i a b l e s  are numbered i d e n t i c a l l y  t o  t h e  l i s t  above. The i n t e r a c t i o n s  
The 
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are shown i n  Exh ib i t  No. 1 i n  t h e  Appendix. These v a r i a b l e s  "numbers" 
correspond t o  t h e  "x" numbers i n  the  Appendix, E x h i b i t s  2 - 4 of the  
models (equat ions)  f o r  each response ( s t r eng th ,  vo id  and th ickness) .  
The r eg res s ions  were solved wi thout  and w i t h  i n t e r a c t i o n s  and the  
"value" of t he  more complicated model can be judged by comparing 
t h e  squared mul t ip l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  each. These are 
l i s t e d  below i n  Table No .  11. 
TABLE NUMBER I1 
MULTIPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
(SQUARED) FOR VARIOUS MODELS 
RZ - 
St reng th ,  No I n t e r a c t i o n s  .746 
St reng th ,  With I n t e r a c t i o n s  .850 
Void, No I n t e r a c t i o n s  D 554 
Void, With I n t e r a c t i o n s  607 
Thickness,  N o  I n t e r a c t i o n s  .551 
Thickness,  With I n t e r a c t i o n s  .605 
This  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  l m i n u s  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  r e s i d u a l  sum o f  squares.  
over t h e  t o t a l  sum of  squares .  The "sum of  squares"  is  a measure of 
t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  of t h e  da t a  s o  t h i s  c o e f f i c i e n t  measures the  "amount" 
accounted f o r  by t h e  model ( v a r i a b l e s ) .  There i s  an apprec i ab le  
i n c r e a s e  f o r  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  models over t h a t  inc luding  no i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  
The o the r  s ta t i s t ica l  terms have been re ferenced  ear l ier ,  When 
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are small, t he  program p r i n t s  them i n  '73'' format a t  
t h e  r i g h t  s ide .  The s i g n  and i n t e g e r s  fol lowing the  l 'E"  i s  t h e  loga- 
r i t h m i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  and shows t h e  d i g i t s  t o  s h i f t  t he  decimal (- t o  
t h e  l e f t ;  smaller) To g raph ica l ly  show a model e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  
- 8 -  
Figure 1 shows a p l o t  of t he  r e s i d u a l s  (p red ic t ion  from model - 
a c t u a l  observat ion)  ve r sus  t h e  observat ion.  A random s c a t t e r  
shows no v a r i a b l e s  predominately causing e f f e c t s .  
shows the  va lues  of t he  r e s i d u a l s  r e s u l t i n g  from the  750 obser- 
va t ions  o r i g i n a l l y  used t o  se tup  the  models. 
This a l s o  
Having q u i t e  complex models such a s  these ,  i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
easy t o  c r e a t e  a vec to r  among the  i n t e r a c t i o n s  which i s  beyond 
t h a t  found i n  the  o r i g i n a l  da ta  maxima or  minima. Obviously i n  
c r e a t i n g  the  mat r ix  f o r  p red ic t ing  some s e t  of va lues ,  t he  same maxima 
and minima must be used a s  was used t o  c r e a t e  the  model. I f  some 
vec to r  exceeds these  l i m i t s  e i t h e r  p o s i t i v e l y  or  nega t ive ly ,  an 
ex t r apo la t ion  may r e s u l t .  Since the  model i s  very  complex, t h i s  
ex t r apo la t ion  may r e s u l t  i n  a pred ic ted  response t h a t  has  a l a r g e  
e r r o r  a s soc ia t ed  wi th  it. Besides g iv ing  a response q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
from t h a t  expected, t he  s tandard e r r o r  of t he  p red ic t ion  ( Y ) ,  which 
the  program p r i n t s  fo r  each, w i l l  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  g rea t e r  than the  
o r i g i n a l  data  values .  By p r i n t i n g  the  va lues  f o r  the  X mat r ix  a f t e r  
coding, t he  ex t rapola ted  vec to r  can r e a d i l y  be loca ted .  
- 9 -  
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E. Use of t h e  Regress ion  Equation (See Appendix, Exh ib i t s  2-4) 
The der ived  equat ion  (mathematical  model) is  very  usefu l .  
This  equat ion  can be used t o :  
(1) Assess V a r i a b i l i t y  Within t h e  Process 
(2)  P r e d i c t  Plaque C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  Various Furnace S e t t i n g s  
(3) Optimizat ion of t h e  Process 
(1) Assess V a r i a b i l i t y  Within t h e  Process  
This  i s  done by programming maximum and minimum 
to l e rance  l e v e l s  f o r  each of t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  
i n t o  the  computer. Each v a r i a b l e  i s  he ld  cons tan t  
except  t h e  one being inves t iga t ed  which can be va r i ed  
h igh  and low t o  determine the  e f f e c t  of changing t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i a b l e .  I n  t u r n ,  a l l  of the  independent 
v a r i a b l e s  can be analyzed t o  determine the  e f f e c t  upon 
t h e  process .  This  a n a l y s i s  has  been performed f o r  the  
9 independent v a r i a b l e s  a t  va r ious  s e t t i n g s  of t h e  
furnace and va r ious  changes of t h e  o ther  independent 
v a r i a b l e s .  The nominal s e t t i n g s  and the  amount of 
v a r i a t i o n  programmed i n t o  the  computer are shown i n  the  
fol lowing t ab le .  
TABLE I11 
ANALYZED VARIATION FOR THE 
PLAQUE MANUFACTURING INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
RANGE OF 
INDEPENDENT VARIABLE NOMINAL SETTING VARIATION 
Hot Zone Temperature 
B e l t  Speed 
Dewpoin t 
Atmosphere Amount 
S pa cing 
Cooling Zone 1 
Cooling Zone 2 
Plaque Sequence 
Weight of 2 sq.in.  
1760"F, 1860°F 30°F 
6 in/min 1 in/min 
25"F, 35°F 10°F 
800 c fh  20 c f h  
0.1" 1.8" 
180°F, 75°F 16°F 
83'F, 100°F 16°F 
6 2 
1.757 gm, 1.920 gm 0.24 gram 
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The computer run  w a s  made and t h e  fol lowing conclusions were 









An inc rease  of  30°F i n  temperature  a t  1760°F causes  a 2% decrease  
i n  vo id  and th i ckness  and a n  inc rease  i n  s t r e n g t h  of 12%. 
However, t h i s  same inc rease  a t  1860°F can cause no change i n  
void o r  th ickness  and can cause diminished s t r e n g t h s  of 5-6%. 
An i n c r e a s e  i n  b e l t  speed of 1 inch/minute w i l l  cause less than  
a 1% change i n  vo id  and th ickness .  S t rength  changes of less 
than 2% w e r e  shown a t  1760°F but  a 6% s t r e n g t h  decrease w a s  
p red ic t ed  a t  1860°F wi th  t h i s  i nc rease  i n  b e l t  speed. 
Dewpoint e x h i b i t s  e s p e c i a l l y  s t r o n g  a f f e c t s  f o r  only a p l u s  o r  
minus change of 5°F. 
a t  1860°F and s t r e n g t h  changes of up t o  40%. 
are most pronounced on t h e  l i g h t e s t  weight plaques.  
A change of f 10 cfh  of atmosphere amount causes  no change i n  
void o r  th ickness  and less than 1% i n  s t r eng th .  
Close spacing i s  most d e s i r a b l e  f o r  uniform plaques.  
A 16°F inc rease  i n  temperature of t he  f i r s t  cool ing  zone water 
inc reases  th ickness  and vo id  i n  t h e  range of 0.0 t o  0.7%, and 
inc reases  s t r e n g t h  approximately 2.5%. 
A 16°F inc rease  i n  temperature of t h e  second cool ing  zone water 
p red ic t ed  l a r g e  inc reases  i n  s t r e n g t h  and s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  
void  and th ickness .  
A plaque weight i nc rease  obviously inc reases  th ickness  and void.  
S t r eng th  i s  increased  a t  1760°F as plaque weight i s  increased ,  
bu t  a t  1860°F s t r e n g t h  is  decreased as plaque weight is  increased.  
Thickness and void  changes of  5% were seen 
Dewpoint e f f e c t s  
NOTE: Supporting d a t a  are presented  i n  t h e  Appendix as Exh ib i t  5. 
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(2) P r e d i c t  Plaque C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  Product ion S e t t i n g s  
The equat ion can be used t o  p r e d i c t  plaque c h a r a c t e r i s -  
t i c s  fo r  a product ion run.  I n  t h i s  manner, c e r t a i n  
equipment l i m i t a t i o n s  could be overcome by inves t iga -  
t i o n  and computation of t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  furnace s e t t i n g s .  
This  would lead  t o  opt imiza t ion  of  t h e  process .  
(3) Optimizat ion of t h e  Process 
The complex i n t e r a c t i o n s  have shown t h a t  t h e  process  
, shou ld  be optimized by a n a l y s i s  of e x i s t i n g  da ta .  
example, i t  w a s  shown t h a t  a plaque weight i nc rease  
r e s u l t e d  i n  a s t ronge r  plaque a t  1760"F, bu t  a weaker 
plaque a t  1860°F. 
For 
It i s  planned t o  perform t h i s  op t imiza t ion  process  
s i m i l a r l y  i n  technique t o  the  v a r i a b i l i t y  assessment 
descr ibed  i n  (1) above. Var i a t ions  of each independent 
v a r i a b l e  w i l l  be programmed l a r g e r  than those  used i n  
t he  above a n a l y s i s .  Also, more tes t  da t a  are being 
accumulated. These d a t a  w i l l  be added t o  t h e  da ta  of 
Runs 1-9 t o  improve the  r eg res s ion  equat ion  and t o  
reduce e r r o r  i n  the  a n a l y s i s  (shown as S .  E. (Y) ) .  
These da t a  are being made a v a i l a b l e  from product ion 
runs  and o the r  independent furnace i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  
Addit ional  da t a  w i l l  be accumulated on changes of dew- 
p o i n t  and changes of cool ing zones. 
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111. IMPREGNATION-POLARIZATION EXPERIMENT 
A. WEGNATION-POLARIZATION PROCESS 
The impregnation-polarization process is the means by which the 
active material is applied in a porous nickel plaque. 
by soaking under vacuum a porous nickel plaque in either nickel or cadmium 
nitrate solutions. 
the plaques are immersed in either potassium hydroxide (KOH) or sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH) and a cathodic polarizing current applied. 
This step is accomplished 
In order to convert the nitrates to the desired hydroxides, 
The impregnated plaques are then washed and dried. This process is 
repeated until the plaques are impregnated with the desired amount of active 
material. 
B. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
The designed experiments for the impregnation of polarization study 
will be conducted to obtain information on the effect of production parameters 
and error variance. This design, like that used for the raw plaque study 
previously reported, is a partially replicated fractional factorial-of a 
sequential series type using twenty-one (21) variables and three (3)  responses. 
The variables, their designation and levels are listed in Tables IVand V. 
TABLE IV 















Specific Gravity of Nickel Nitrates 
Free Acid 
Temperature of Nitrate 
Time of Impregnation 
Vacuum 
Wash Time 
Wash (Number of Cycles) 
Wash Water Temperature 
pH of Wash Water 
Type of Caustic 
Specific Gravity of Caustic 
Temperature of Caustic 
c 13 - 
Levels 
1.700 - 1.800 
1 - 4 gm/liter 
140°F - 200°F 
15 minutes - 1 hour 
0 - 15 Inches 
10 Minutes - 30 Minutes 
1 - 3  
R.T.  - 150°F 
Measured 
KOH - NaOH 
1.200 - 1.300 
80°F - 150°F 
Variab les  
1 3  
1 4  
15  
16 




2 1  
TABLE I V  (Cont .) 
POSITIVE IMPREGNATION STUDY 
Designat ion 
Amount of NH3 i n  Caus t ic  
Amount of C02 i n  Caus t ic  
Amount of OH i n  Caus t ic  
P o l a r i z a t i o n  Current  
P o l a r i z a t i o n  T i m e  
Voltage of Plaque t o  Ref. E lec t rode  
Amount of Cycles w i t h  Same Caus t ic  
Number of T o t a l  Cycles 





.1 - .4 amps/sq.in. 
1 5  Minutes - 1 Hour 
Measured 




1. Pick-up Weight 
2.  Capacity 
3 .  P l a t e  Tes t ing  (Charac te r iza t ion)  These tests w i l l  be d e t a i l e d  i n  the 
Third Quar t e r ly  Report .  
TABLE V 
NEGATIVE IMPREGNATION STUDY 
















1 6  




2 1  
Responses 
Designat ion 
S p e c i f i c  Gravi ty  of C a d m i u m  Nitrate 
Free Acid 
Temperature of Nitrate 
T i m e  of Impregnation 
Vacuum 
Wash T i m e  
Wash (Number of Cycles) 
Wash Water Temperature 
pH of Wash Water 
Type of Caus t ic  
S p e c i f i c  Gravi ty  of Caust ic  
Temperature of Caus t ic  
Amount of N H 3  i n  Caus t ic  
Amount of C02 i n  Caus t ic  
Amount of OH i n  Caus t ic  
P o l a r i z a t i o n  Current 
P o l a r i z a t i o n  T i m e  
Voltage of Plaque t o  Ref. E lec t rode  
Amount of Cycles wi th  Same Caus t ic  
Number of T o t a l  Cycles 
Type of Plaque 
Levels 
1.800 - 1.900 
110°F - 140°F 
. 2  - .5 gm/ l i t e r  
15  Minutes - 1 Hour 
0 - 15 Inches 
10 Minutes - 30 Minutes 
1 - 3  
R.T. - 150°F 
Measured 
KOH - NaOH 
1.200 - 1.300 




.1 - .4 h p s / s q . i n .  
15 Minutes - 1 Hour 
Measured 
1 - 5  
Measured 
3 Types 
1. Pick-up Weight 
2 .  Capacity 
3 .  P l a t e  Tes t ing  (Charac te r iza t ion)  
These tests w i l l  be d e t a i l e d  i n  the  Third Quar t e r ly  Report .  - 14 - 
A l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  w i l l  be measured and t h e  a c t u a l  numbers, 
no t  t he  design l e v e l s ,  w i l l  be used i n  the  a n a l y s i s .  
Three types of  r a w  plaque material  have been s e l e c t e d  f o r  
impregnation. One i s  a very  low s t r e n g t h ,  h igh  p o r o s i t y  plaque 
produced a t  a low s i n t e r i n g  temperature.  
groups are success ive ly  s t ronge r  plaques.  These plaques w i l l  be  
used f o r  both p o s i t i v e  and negat ive  experiments.  The s e t t i n g s  f o r  
t hese  plaques were s e l e c t e d  as a r e s u l t  of t h e  plaque i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
conducted during t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r .  Complete d a t a  f o r  t hese  plaques 
w i l l  be included i n  t h e  Third Quar te r ly  Report ,  
The second and t h i r d  
A l l  t h r e e  types of plaques w i l l  be impregnated t o  t h e  above 
mentioned program plan. 
be used t o  complete t h e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  r a w  plaque s tudy conducted 
during t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  of t h i s  program, 
C, Experimenting Equipment 
The da ta  gained from t h e s e  plaques w i l l  
The equipment used f o r  t h e  impregnation/polarization study i s  
an  exac t  scale down of the  product ion equipment. F igures  2 and 3 
show 
and power suppl ies .  The vacuum tank i s  equipped wi th  a vacuum gage, 
thermocouples, v o l t a g e  t a p s ,  power connectors  and s u c t i o n  fan,  The 
s to rage  tanks have independent,  c o n t r o l l e d  induc t ion  hea t ing  systems 
under t h e  t h i c k l y  in su la t ed  s i d e  w a l l s .  Current  f o r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  i s  
suppl ied  by t h r e e  (3)  Rapid E lec t r i c  Power Suppl ies  (Model S-550). 
A l l  w a t e r  used during the  experiments w i l l  be suppl ied  by a Model 
HB-455-1 Deionizing Unit  produced by I l l i n o i s  Water Treatment Company 
(See F igure  4 ) ,  This  u n i t  has a 350 ga l /h r .  rate wi th  
t h e  vacuum impregnation t anks ,  n i t r a t e / c a u s t i c  s to rage  tanks 




a 40,000 ga l lon  capac i ty  a t  a p u r i t y  l e v e l  of  less than 3 ppm. 
Laboratory equipment has been assembled t o  conduct t h e  r equ i r ed  
chemical a n a l y s i s  on t h e  n i t r a t e s  and c a u s t i c  used. 
D. Experiment Tes t ing  and Cont ro l  
In  order  t o  main ta in  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  a t  t h e i r  proper levels,  
as shown i n  t h e  program plan ,  i t  w i l l  be necessary t o  measure c e r t a i n  
p r o p e r t i e s .  
t he  a c t u a l  measurement w i l l  be used i n  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s .  
Although an  e f f o r t  w i l l  be made t o  hold  t h e  des i r ed  l e v e l s ,  
S p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  of t he  s o l u t i o n s  w i l l  be measured wi th  hydro- 
meters. Free ac id  of t h e  n i t r a t e s  w i l l  be measured using the  t i t r a t i o n  
method of D r .  A. F l e i s c h e r  
1 
Temperatures w i  11 be read wi th  thermometers and thermocouples. 
Vacuum can be measured with t h e  vacuum gauge i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  tank cover.  
P o l a r i z a t i o n  c u r r e n t s  w i l l  be measured us ing  shunts  on the  l i n e  fo r  each 
power connector going t o  the  tank as can be seen i n  F igure  3 .  Chemical 
a n a l y s i s  of t he  n i t r a t e s  and c a u s t i c  w i l l  be conducted t o  measure the  
amounts of OH, C02 and NH3. 
by t i t r a t i o n .  The s tandard  double end po in t  t i t r a t i o n  method w i l l  be 
used f o r  C02 content ,  
d i s t i l l a t i o n - t i t r a t i o n  method using 4% b o r i c  a c i d  w i l l  be used. 
Chemical a n a l y s i s  of t he  OH conten t  w i l l  be 
To determine t h e  NH3 content ,  a modified Kje ldahl  
Each plaque and subsequent p l a t e s  w i l l  be weighed t o  determine 
t h e  amount of a c t i v e  material picked up i n  t h e  po rousn icke l  plaque. 
dimensional a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be done on each plaque before  and a f t e r  impreg- 
na t ion  t o  determine i t s  dimensional s t a b i l i t y .  E l e c t r i c a l  capac i ty  tests 
w i l l  be conducted on the  t es t  samples t o  measure t h e  a c t u a l ,  useable  
a c t i v e  material. These e l e c t r i c a l  tes ts  w i l l  be run on tes t  samples 
using a Hg/HgO re fe rence  e l ec t rode  and w i l l  be connected as shown i n  
A 
Figure 5 .  An a t tempt  w i l l  be made t o  use t h e  Four Point  Bend Test 
-16  - 
P Ammeter 
B Sintered Nickel Counterelectrodes 
C Test Sample 
D HglHgO Reference Elect rode 
SINGLE PLATE TEST SCHEMATIC 
FIGURE 5 
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before and after impregnation to determine the affect of impregnation 
on the physical strength. 
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I V .  BATTERY SEPARATOR STUDY 
The f i r s t  t a s k  i n  t h i s  s tudy i s  t o  develop accu ra t e  and predic-  
t a b l e  methods f o r  sc reening  non-woven nylon sepa ra to r  materials. Test 
methods used by va r ious  people and organiza t ions  connected wi th  t h e  b a t t e r y  
indus t ry  have been inves t iga t ed .  The tes t  methods used o r  recommended by 
t h e  NASA In ter im Spec i f i ca t ion2 ,  F l e i sche r  & Cooper3, T T .  T. King', Pe l lon  
Corporation 5 , t h e  GAG-OAO Spec i f ica t ion '  and Eagle-Pick r are l i s t e d  i n  
Table V I .  
The s tudy thus  f a r  has  been confined t o  the  non-woven nylon type 
sepa ra to r  m a t e r i a l s .  The f i n a l  ob jec t ive  of t h i s  s tudy i s  t o  ob ta in  
t e s t i n g  methods which w i l l  g ive  t h e  most a c c u r a t e  and r epea tab le  r e s u l t s  
t o  be used i n  screening  sepa ra to r  material. 
Future  work w i l l  inc lude  the  comparison of d i f f e r e n t  t e s t i n g  
methods on the  same l o t  of s e p a r a t o r s  and t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of t e s t i n g  
sepa ra to r  m a t e r i a l s  under compression. 
A procurement and t e s t i n g  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  be QT-epared f o r  
non-woven nylon sepa ra to r  material  during t h e  t h i r d  quarter. 















v. CERAMIC-TO-mTAL SEAL COVER ASSENBLIES 
There are two p e r t i n e n t  r e p o r t s  t h a t  have been prepared regard-  
i n g  ceramic-to-metal t e rmina l  cover assemblies  f o r  hermet ica l ly-sea led  
cel ls  which are e s p e c i a l l y  u s e f u l  f o r  nickel-cadmium c e l l  des igners  and 
b a t t e r y  use r s .  
Hermetic Sea l s  f o r  Secondary Alka l ine  Spacecraf t  Cells "(Final Report  
NAS5-10432) (Ref. 7). by D r .  Wi l la rd  S c o t t  of T R W  and t._e paper presented  
by M r .  R. A. Steinhauer  (Ref. 8 )  of Hughes A i r c r a f t  Comparly a t  t h e  NASUGSFC 
Workshop on November 17, 1970. It i s  recommended t h a t  a l l  b a t t e r y  ce l l  
des igners  and c e l l  and b a t t e r y  u s e r s  be f a m i l i a r  wi th  these  r e p o r t s  as 
they con ta in  e x c e l l e n t  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of cu r ren t  s t a t e -o f - the -a r t  and 
important design parameters t h a t  must be considered f o r  t he  development 
of high r e l i a b i l i t y  ceramic-to-metal seals. The following d i scuss ion  
p resen t s  s p e c i f i c  areas and recommendations based on Eagle-Picher experience 
and are  submit ted t o  complement t h e  above two r e p o r t s .  
These r e p o r t s  are "A Study of t h e  State-of- the-Art  of  
A s p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  of ceramic-to-rnetal t e rmina l  
cover assemblies  f o r  hermet ica l ly-sea led  nickel-cadmium c e l l s  i s  being 
prepared. Source Cont ro l  Drawings w i l l  be  prepared fo r  each manufacturer 
which a l s o  con ta in  provis ions  f o r  Source con t ro l  of component p a r t s .  
This  Source Control  Drawing w i l l  be complemented wi th  a Qua l i ty  Assurance 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n  wi th  t h e  format as ou t l ined  below. Ceramic assemblies w i l l  
be procured us ing  t h e s e  s p e c i f i c a t  ions and drawings f o r  d e l i v e r a b l e  cells  
on t h i s  con t r ac t .  
The metal p a r t s  used i n  t h e  ceramic-to-metal seal c o n s i s t  of 
t h e  c e l l  cover , te rmina ls ,  stress r e l i e f  c o l l a r s ,  and braze cups or  caps.  
The c e l l  cover is  manufactured of s t a i n l e s s  steel  wi th  t h e  p r e f e r r e d  
material being 304L per  QQS-766 
has  a l s o  been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  used. The only major d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the two 
m a t e r i a l s  is  the  percentage of carbon which i s  1/2% g r e a t e r  i n  Type 304. 
Condition A. Type 304 s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l  
Terminals are manufactured from s t a i n l e s s  steel  or n i cke l .  
Nickel  i s  gene ra l ly  p r e f e r r e d  by Eagle-Picher due t o  i t s  b e t t e r  conduc- 
t i v i t y .  Also,  t h e  machineabi l i ty  of s t a i n l e s s  steel p resen t s  some prob- 
lems. Nickel 270, as suppl ied  by I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Nickel ,  i s  p r e f e r r e d ,  
This  n i c k e l  i s  t h e  p u r e s t  n i c k e l  commercially a v a i l a b l e .  
been used, bu t  p o r o s i t y  problems of  t h i s  n i c k e l  have l e d  t o  l eak  problems 
of ceramic t o  metal seals. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Nickel was consul ted on t h i s  
problem and recommended the use of Nickel 270 t o  e l imina te  t h e  f i s s u r e s  
and porous a reas  caused by i m p u r i t i e s  i n  t h e  less pure grades o f  n i c k e l ,  
Nickel 200 has  
S t r e s s  r e l i e f  c o l l a r s  and upper braze  cups,  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  
as s l e e v e s  and caps ,  can be manufactured from pure n i c k e l  o r  n i cke l - i ron  
a l l o y  42 o r  52. The use of n i c k e l  is  no t  recommended fo r  t h e  a c t i v e  metal 
system where t h e r e  i s  contac t  w i th  t i t an ium,  as l o c a l  n i c k e l  a l l o y i n g  
wi th  t i t an ium occurs.  
because of i t s  c l o s e r  matching thermal expansion c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  t h a t  of 
t h e  ceramic i n s u l a t o r .  
improve w e t t a b i l i t y  during t h e  brazing opera t ion .  
t o  be copper p l a t e d  and appears  t o  be a good compromise f o r  t h e s e  p a r t s ;  
however, t he  n i c k e l  i r o n  a l l o y s  are no t  cor ros ion  r e s i s t a n t  and must be 
p ro tec t ed  from humidity exposure t o  prevent  cor ros ion  and eventua l  leakage 
problems 
Alloy 42  i s  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  t h e  a c t i v e  metal system 
However, a l l o y  42 p a r r s  must be copper p l a t e d  t o  
Alloy 52 does no t  need 
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Ceramic i n s u l a t o r s  are a v a i l a b l e  i n  many v a r i e t i e s  of  alumina. 
The 94 t o  95% alumina conten t  ceramic bodies  have been used i n  most n i c k e l  
cadmium s p a c e c r a f t  b a t t e r i e s  t o  d a t e ,  Ceramic bodies  are a v a i l a b l e  from 
s e v e r a l  vendors i n  t h e  gene ra l  class of 94% minimum, 99% minimum, and 
u l t r a -h igh  p u r i t y  var ie t ies  of alumina such as Coors AD999 and Vis ta l ,  
o r  G. E,  Lucalox, It is d i f f i c u l t  t o  assess t h e  improvement t o  be gained 
from higher  alumina conten t  ceramic al though leakage pa ths  (c racks)  a t  
t h e  ceramic braze  i n t e r f a c e  have been The braze i n t e r f a c e  area 
conta ins  fused g l a s s  phases.  It fol lows then  t h a t  removal of t h e  s i l ica  
content  from t h e  ceramic i n s u l a t o r  would be des i r ab le .  This  would be 
t r u e  except  t h a t  t he  m e t a l l i z i n g  material and i t s  formula must be changed 
wi th  d i f f e r e n t  alumina conten ts .  With t h e  molymanganese system, s i l i ca  
must be added t o  t h e  m e t a l l i z i n g  agent ;  w i th  t h e  active metal system, 
we are advised t h a t  no g l a s sy  phases need be added i n  t h e  metallizers. 
The composition of  t h e  m e t a l l i z i n g  l a y e r  o r  t h e  m e t a l l i z i n g  material is 
gene ra l ly  p ropr i e t a ry .  
The braze a l l o y  employed has  been t h e  s i l v e r  copper e u t e c t i c  
f o r  many space type  u n i t s .  
mately 5% paladium i n  t h e i r  brazing a l l o y  f o r  a number of  space q u a l i f i e d  
seals t o  improve co r ros ion  r e s i s t a n c e .  This  r e s u l t s  i n  a composition of 
27% copper,  68% s i l v e r ,  and 5% paladium. 
Also Ceramaseal, Inc,  has  incorpora ted  approxi- 
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Prel iminary work has  begun on a q u a l i t y  assurance s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
f o r  t he  manufacture of ceramic-to-metal seals. This s p e c i f i c a t i o n  is  
divided i n t o  the  following a reas :  
I. Mate r i a l s  Tes t ing  
A. Metal Parts 
B. Ceramic I n s u l a t o r s  
C. Brazing and Meta l l i z ing  Mate r i a l s  
11. Cleaning and Handling 
A. Cleaning Metal P a r t s  
B. Cleaning Ceramic 
C.  Handling 
D. Storage 
111. Manufacturing 
A. Brazing Operations 
B. Welding 
IV. Test ing 
A. S t a r t  Up - Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
B. 100% Test ing 
V. Packaging 
- 24 - 
V I .  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Analysis  of va r i ance  has shown t h a t  85% of the  t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n  
occurs  w i t h i n  any i n d i v i d u a l  plaque. It i s  f u r t h e r  concluded 
t h a t  a 2% v a r i a t i o n  i s  introduced i n t o  t h e  plaque by v i r t u e  
of t h e  manufacturing process .  
It i s  recommended t o  pursue a d d i t i o n a l  work co reduce the  2% 
v a r i a t i o n  inhe ren t  i n  t h e  process .  This  work should concent ra te  
on uniformity improvement of i n d i v i d u a l  plaques.  
It i s  concluded t h a t  t h e r e  are  s t rong  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  t h e  plaque 
manufacturing process .  
2. 
3 .  
4 .  Temperature, b e l t  speed and dewpoint e f f e c t s  are non-l inear  due 
t o  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
5. Hot zone temperature ,  b e l t  speed, dewpoint, weight and second 
cool ing  zone temperature cause r e l a t i v e l y  s t rong  e f f e c t s  on plaque 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
R e l a t i v e l y  h igh  degrees  of con t ro l  (with r e spec t  t o  amount of 
change) are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  atmosphere amount, b e l t  speed and 
spacing,  
6. 
7. Improved c o n t r o l s  are recommended f o r  temperature of ho t  zones 
and cool ing chambers, and c o n t r o l  of dewpoint. 
8. It i s  a l s o  recommended and planned t o  conduct f u r t h e r  op t imiza t ion  
s t u d i e s  f o r  manufacturing n i c k e l  plaques.  
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V I I .  PROGRAM PLAN 
The following areas w i l l  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  during t h e  t h i r d  
q u a r t e r  of t h e  con t r ac t .  
1. Impregnation, p o l a r i z a t i o n ,  and formation s t u d i e s  
w i l l  be continued. 
2. Based on the  test  r e s u l t s  from t h e  f i r s t  exper i -  
mental  runs ,  i t  i s  planned t o  a l t e r  t h e  f a c t o r i a l  
design experiment t o  provide d a t a  with less t o t a l  
time r equ i r ed  t o  perform t h e  experiments.  It w i l l  
be necessary t o  reduce t h e  number of experiments 
i n  order  t o  do the  work i n  a t imely manner. 
3 .  Addit ional  tes ts  w i l l  be performed on t h e  th ree  ( 3 )  
runs  o f  unimpregnated plaque whichare being used f o r  
t h e  impregnation s tudy.  
4 .  The sepa ra to r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  s h a l l  be prepared. 
5. The plaque q u a l i t y  assurance s p e c i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  be 
f i n a l i z e d .  
6. Ceramic-to-metal seal  source  c o n t r o l  drawing w i l l  
be prepared f o r  t he  cover assemblies  t o  be purchased 
f o r  t h e  c o n t r a c t ,  
7 .  The c e l l  tes t  study w i l l  be formally planned. 
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EXHIBIT 5E 
RESULTS OF VARIABILITY A1iALYSIS 
GODDARO SPACE FL IGHT CENTER 
CctSfNESS D2TA BqANCH - 
ADCRESS LAkiEL SYSTEM 






OR. R e  LUTNACKIMS 198-220 ,’ J5 T PRGPULS ICV LASOLATORY 
---I’ 4800 OAK G R O V E  D R I V E  
PASADENA, CAL 91103 6 
7 
0019 8 
- -- - - _ _ _ _  
1 L. A o  SPANO 
U o S e  ARMY NATICK LAB, 2 -.. . . CLOTHING C URGAAIC MkTERfALS d’3 
-_ - - - -- .--- - - -. 
2 
PHILIP 6. cnLE 3 
.- ; td4VRL OrlGNANCE LABORATORY /4 
1 S I L V E R  S P R I N G *  NARYLP\ND 20910 ’ 5 
6 
7 
_ -  - CilOE 232 
0034  8 
I . . .+ J ...a__ ._-_. = . - .._.. w - . . . . . .j . . 
-_ 







. .  - -  
H. 8-  SEYFFERT _ _  MS 112 
LANGLEY RESEARCH CENTER 
JON RUBENZfR 
BIt lSATELL ITE PROJECT 
AFiES RESEARCH C E N T E R  
0016 
CODE PEjS, M a  5,  244-2 
HR, A L V I N  CCHIYAP;flT NS 1.36-223 
JET PROPULSION LAQUXATORY 
4800 CPtK G 2 O Y E  DRIUE 
PASADENA, C A L  91103 
0020 
RATHAN KAPLAN 
HARRY DIAMCNO CARORATORIES 
ROUM 300s BUILDING 92 
C S J N o  A V E o  E V A N  NESS S T o s N o H .  
UASHIbiGTDd, 0. C. 20438 
NAVAL ‘SHIP R E O  CENTER 
C O O E  rmw A T T N e  J o  1 4 -  PAKRISON 
A N N A P O L I S ,  MARYLAND 21402 
0031 
NAVAL S H I P  ENGINEERING CEKTEK 
61570  
0035 
ATTi’dm G o  F. V I G L O T T I  
W A S H i t ~ ~ G T O N ~  D m  C- 20360 
PAGE 99  
.--- . ..... - . l_.._________I___, ........ ................... 
*_=.-. -.*-.%i_li-rw., __XY --.., .._*-_I ......... .__ ........................................... . .~ 
T I L I Z A f I O N  .... I - / j L l a s & G ~ ~ g u % R ~ p g  -~ - - .-- 
5 ....... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... -- CODE . SAC -. - -. __ - - _- .._ _ __  . - . 
p_ 0004 , ;..., __ ._ j j .  . ~ .  ~~- ..... __..__,_ X r _ _ _ L ~  o I  B . 0005 ..... ........... L- , 1 - 
1 
2 
HRo CHARLES 80 GRAFF 
-- SfE-dSTH-EP 
GEORGE MARSHALL SFC 3 
NATIONAL AERO, & SPACE ADHIN. 44 
-- H U N T S V I t L E t  ALABAMA 35812 5 
6 
=- -*a- * I  - *.---I 1 - 5.- _ =  i ,. 7 
0008 a 
- - _- - -.-- - __ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. 
JOSEPH S N E R F E Y  ti& 764 - _  - 
- ... .... - ....... .- . - . ................ 
OR, LOUTS ROSENELUM 5 
-v ' -LEtr€S RESEARCH C E N T E R  - 
STOP 302-1 4 
D R e  J o  STENART FOROYCE 
LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER 
STOP 6-1 . = . ill% ..... *.= .......... 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " f  *.._ .> . . . .  - 
0012 ti 
. .____ . . -_... ......... 
1 
2 
MR. PAUL GCILDSH~TH 
J P L  




- - - -  - ._ -- DR. SOL GI tPtAN - - -  -- 
J ELECTRONICS RESEARCF CENTfR - _  CODE CPE ., . ,.> &> .I .. - - _ *  5 
0018 . - t -  
U- S o  ARMY 1 
ELECTRO TECHNCLOGY LAOORATORY 2 
r / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  C O N V E R S I O N  R E S E A R C H  DIV 3 
tA€RDG J4 
FORT B E L V O I R ;  V I R G l P l i f A  22060 5 
- t -  
U.S. A R M Y  ELECTRONIC RoEO.  LA8 
ATTN. C G C E  AILSEL-KL-P 
FORT #Gr\.'HUUW, NEWJERSEY 57703 
. .  
J 
- J -  
.*e-.- 
. .  
J 
I . .  
. I  
0023 
- . . . . . . . .  
. . .  - - ..... - . - .................. 
i 
1': 
OFFICE OF NAVAL RESEARCH . _ _  3 
CODE 473 
UASHIMGTONI 0. C. 20360 -. 6 
7 
ATTNo D I R o t  POWER PGUGRAW 
O F F I C E  OF N A V A L  R E S E A R C H ,  
CODE 4 7 2  
ATTN- K R 0  H A R R Y  FOX 
WASHINCTCN, 0- C, 20360 
0028 i3 ............ _-. . . . .  - ........................ ..__ 
L 
9 
MIL ON K N I G H T  / C G D E  A I R - 3 4 0 C /  S 
NAVIL A I R  S Y S T E N S  CCI4MAND 
WASHINGTON, 0. Co 20360 6 
7 
J 2  DEPARTF!ENT CF THE r w y  - 
-_ 
NAVAL h€APCKS CEhTER 
ATTMo 1.1 I L L  IAN C SP I N D L E R  
CORONA LABORATORIES I 
CORClNA9 CALfFUHNIA 91720 
- urn-*>.. __l*, ,.s_% - -i 2 L  -_ , .< u -"*, . 1-5 L _- 1 COMMANDER, * - -  
2 NAVAL s h r p  SYSTEM c c w a k o  
3 ATTN-  BERNARD 8. RQSEIYBAUP 
4 con€ 0 4 2 /  
5 6 E P A R T H ? N T  OF THE N A V Y  
J Uo S o  NAVAL OBSERVATORY ATTNo R O R E R T  E. TRCit'BULE - -  
S T I C t  R L O G o  5 2  
WRSHINGTCNt  00 C o  20390 6 W A S H I N G T O N ,  01 C e  20360 
* -  - 7  - _  I 
0036 8 0037 
- -..^ -LI- --.d.-- -^-- _--  --.-._I" ---. - ~ - 1 < .. _- .. L 
- GOODARO SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
BUSIPdESS DATA P9ANCH 
ADG?ESS LAEEL S Y S T E M  
a *- RJI‘J D&TE SEP-01-1970 
c 
3 
f b  
AERO PROPULSION L A B O R A T O R Y  
WR IGHT- PATTERS ON AF 8 r  
ATTNo JAEES E o  COOPER 
i/. A P I P - 2  . .* ‘ S  
OH045433 6 
7 
. . . . . .  ..... . 8 
... 689  HOPE STREET 
STAHFORD, CONNO 06907 
...I._.-. 
L 
OR0 C e  Lo FAUST 3 
B A TT ELL E F< E f.’ C 2 T A L 
-.,. . CDLURBiJS, EtiIil 43201 4 
4 1 NST I TU T E 
-- -- 
I 5 0 5  K I N G  AVEWUE 
7 
0349 -...-..- ........... -- ..... ...... 
DR. HOWARD J0 STRAUSS - s  
G 
._ -.-- _- 
EURGESS 6ATTEqY COMPAYY 
, = . _  .’! F O G T  OF EXCHA;\iGE STREET 
6 
7 
F R E E P U R T ~  ILL m u r s  61033 
1 .. - . . . . .  --__ ........ 7 
__.__._ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
OC 58 
- . -...- . . . .  .. . . . . . .  - _ -  1 
t 
..- ~ _. ESB, INCo t 3  
ATTNo DIRECT02 OF ENGINEERING ‘4 
-- R A L E I G H ?  NCI2TX CAROLINA 27604 6 
/P. 0, aox 11097 5 
7 
- - .  . MASTER L I S T  
REPGRT NO 1932 
L I S T  020 
FRANCIS X e  DCHERTY 
A F C A M B R I D G E  R E S E A R C H  LAB0 
ATTNo C R E  
L o  GI HAMSCOW FIELD 
EDKAKO R 4 S K I N D  /H INC F/ 
B E D F O R D ,  PIASS 01741 
0040 
LIB, ACQUISITION GROUP 
AEROSPACE C O R P O R A T I O N  
P I  00 BOX 95085 
&OS ANGELES. CAL 90045 
004 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
8ELLCUHN 
ATTNo B o  N o  MOSS 
1100 17TH STREET,  No W o  
HASHINGTONt 0 -  C* 20036 
0050 
D R o  EUGENE WILLIHNGANZ 
C E 0 BATTERIES 
D I V ,  OF. ELECTRIC AUTOLITE COO 
CONSHOHOCKENI P A .  19428 
0054 
C U B I C  CO2PORATIOM 
9233 BALBGA AVENUE 
SAN DIEG;)? CAL 92123 
0059 
DR GALEN FRYSINGER 
ESB INC 
CARL F o  NCSOBERG RESEARCH CTR. 
19 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
YARDLEYT PA 19067 
ATTNo L I C R A R I A N  
. .  
0063 - 
D R o  Wo P o  CADOGAN 
EMHART CORPCRASXON 
60X 1620 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06102 
0068 
STEPHAN J GASTON 
GRUt-’l+?&M A E R O S P A C E  CORP 
BETHPAGE NEW YGRK 11714 
PLANT 3 5  P o O o D o  
BERTHPAGE, L o I o  NEW YORK 11714 
. .  
0072 
. . . . . . . .  &. .... ”, . * .^. 
- 3 -  
.......... I-.-.-- .. .... -___ - ......... Q A G E . . l 0 0 -  
R O K E  A I R  OEVELGPl4ENT CTR, ESD 5 O R o  W o  J o  HAMER 
6 
A T T f J o  FRAhK J o  FICLLURA / € M E A M /  4 NATIOFJAL EUKE9U OF STANDARDS 
GRIFFIS  AFG. NEW YORK 13442 S WASHINGTGNW D- C. 20234  
..... 004 1 . _+_..._ --. -__ ....... ..-.- -.-.. .& .. '.__ ...... 4 0043 ._ .*_ . . 
DRo R o  T o  FCLEY DRo Ho L a  R E C H T  
C H E M I  T R Y  EEPARTMENT -- --- - .  
ANERI  2 AN U;;IVERS I T Y  
PASSO C NEcI~ASKA AVENUE1 NOW- 4 8900 DE S O T A  AVENUE 
KASHINGTONV D e  Co 20016 $ 5  CANOGA P A R K ,  CAL 9 1 3 0 4  
N T  R N A T I O N A  D I V  SION 
k 6 f 8 h C 2 M ! ! R I h X  A V I A T \ O N t  !kC- 
6 
v .^.... &_..._ ...... ............ .--z .. .-1 . r 
0047 8 0048" 
MR. LOU BELfJVE ( 3  DRo CARL B E R G E R  
SO:dUTONE C G Q P Q R A T I O N  14 '13401 K G C T E N A Y  G R I V E  
CULO SPRING, NEWYORK 10516 5 SANTA ANA,  CAL 927C5 
..... ~ 
00SL 
I .  . . .  6 
7 
8 0052 
1 1 1 1  
1 
3 He GOLGSMITH C A L V I N  C O L L E G E ,  S C I E N C E  BLOGo 
3175 ELiRTOtq. ST?\EET,  S. € 0  J 5  6101 F A L L S  2 C 1 D  
GRAND R A P I D ,  MICHIGAN 49506 6 BALTIE"IOF1Ei MARYLAKD 21209 
c35s 8 0056 
/'AJT?4, P9OF. T ,  P, O I R K S E  4 C A T A L Y S T  RESEARCH C O R P O R A T I G N  
7 
D E L C O  REMY DIVISIOlY 1 E. I .  DU P e m  N E M O L ' R S  c; cc. 
kTT"o Jo A,  K E t X P t L A  2 ATTN, J, f?. W I L t I h P ' S  
24G1 CCILUYEUS A V E N U E  
ANGERSUN9 I N D I A N A  45011 5 W l L M l N G T C N v  DELAWARE 1cj8S8 
/ G E r . E S A C  M O T C R S  C C R P C R A T I U N  3 EtitGINEER I N G  M A T E R l b L S  LAB ' 4 EXPERIMENTAL S T A T I C N ,  8LCC.304 
- - - .  
-- -- -- --I -- - - _. - - - I_ ~ 
E. P- BRCGLIC __4 _ _ a 1  - 5 DR, M O R R I S  E I S E N B E R G  -a. . 
4 E L E C T R G C P  P I C 4  C C R P G R A T I C N  E EAGLE-PICHER CGRPAMY P o  0. t3GX 47 /5 1140 U E R I  N Di? IVE 
JU?CIN,  M I S S O U R I  64801 - 6 K E N L O  P A R K T  CAL F4C25 
1 
DR H G OS%IK _ -  - 2  I l l  
I E % E R G E T T C S  S C I E N C E *  INC. 3 )?Ro O o  C o  F E O E R  
' 4 f a h l  R?O!4X ELVTI, J 4 BELL t A C G t l A T O 2 I E S  
K E W  YUF;#r &EH YORK 10475 _-- -  5 HURRAY t i ILL+  NE& JERSEY 07974 
6 
7 . . . . .  .. - . 8 0070 
C-EYtERAL E L E C T R I C  CONPANY. . - 1 
A T S Y  Dt? H EJ cn-,scrr.r 2 
R E S E A R C H  & C E V t L G P M E N T  CENTER 3 
P, n e  sox 4 3  - f4 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  CCMPAhY 
ATTM MR P T W I E 3 F E L C E R  
M I S S I L E  E S P A C E  DIVISlCN 
SPACECRAFT CEPARTMENT 
P o  0, B C X  8555 
P H I L A C E L P H l A t  P A 0  19101 
0074 
.... ..*_ . -.. - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -._. 
- 4 -  
GODOARD SPACE F L I G H T  CENTER 
BUSINESS D A T A  BRAYCH 
ADDRESS LABEL SYSTEM 
RUN DATE SEP-01-1970 
1 
9 L 
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC CONPANY 3 
ATTN- HHITNEY L I B R A R Y  
6 SCHENECTAOYt NEW YORK 12301 A P. 0. B O X  a 
-m 
00 75 .*.a A. ... .._. . .= *. ........ .*. . .  . . .  8 
1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
HOPiEYHELL I N C o  3 
ATTN. L I B R A R Y  f 4  
L I V I N G S T U N  E L E C T R O N I C  LAB. 5 
6 MONTGOMERYVlLLEt PA. 18936 -. 
L 
0080 e 
. -... ......... -- .................... .- - ........ 1 
L 
11 OR- Go MYRON ARCAND I D A H O  STATE U N I V E R S I T Y  _". 
J DEPARTMENT EF CHEMISTZY 5 .______ PDCATELLOe IDAHO 83201 6 
7 
8 
. .  - .  . . . . . . . . . .  
0084 - - . -- - 
RICHARD Eo EVANS 1 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 2 
8621  G E O R G I A  AVENUE I 4  
..-_ .-._ S I L V E R  S P R I N G S  RARYLAND 20910 ' 5 
- - ' - - -7  A P P L X E O  P H Y S I C S  LABO2ATORY 3 
00 88 .- -- 
..... - .. - - . . .  -. . . . . . . .  
ARTHUR Do L I T T L E  I N C o  
- _ _ _ _ + -  ATTN. DR. JAMES b o  BIRKETT ' ACORN P A R K  
C A h R R I D G E t  MASSo 02140 --- . . . . . . . . .  . -  
OD 92 
. . -. . . .  - . . . .  ._ _. . . .  . . . .  
.-,,.,,TECHNICAL LXBKARfAN 
..- - I X D I A N A P O L  1st IXDIAIVA 46206 
i Po R o  Pl&LLDRY E C , O m  I N C  
.' 3029 Eo WASHINGTL4 $ T R E E 1  
----- 0096 . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
........ *.." . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  
P R I M E  RATTERY C O R P O R A T I O N  
SANTA k€i  SPRINGSt CAL 90670 
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MASTER L I S T  
REPORT NO 1932 . . . . .  _ _  -- - - 
L I S T  020 
GLOBE-UNI ON, INCORPORATED 
ATTNo J O H N  R o  THOHAS 
P 00 BOX 5 9  t MILWAUKEE, w scoNsm 53201 
0076. 
- 
D R I  Po L. HOWARD 
CENTREVILLEt MARYLAND 21617 
008 1 
M R o  R o  HAWILTON 
I N S T I T U T E  FOR DEFFNSE ANALYSES 
RCE SUPPORT PIVISION 
400 ARMY-NAVY D R I V E  
ARLINGTON9 V I R G I N I A  22202 
0085 
OR- E - M o  JOST E. OR- J o  i.Io ROSS 
TEXAS I N S T R U M E N T S ~  I N C o  
34 FOREST ST;ZEET 
ATTLEBORO, -MASS 02703 
0089 
LOCKHEED MISSILE E SPACE CO. 
ATTNo ROBERT E o  CORBETT 
CEPARTHENT 62-14t BLDG. 154 
P- n. i3ox sor, 
0093 
M A R T I N  MARIETTA CORPORATION 
N. So X)rrAI"IURA. p1k 8840 
ATTNo HM. 80 COL I N S  MS 1620 
Po 0, BOX 179- - - 
DEMVtRt  COLORADO 80201 
0097 
HR. 00 C- B R I G G S  
PHILCQ-FGRD COr?PORATION 
SPACE PCREil  E P i t o P o  DEPTo 
MSO w-4Y 
3825 F A e I A N  k A V  
PALO ALTO, GAL 94303 
0102 
OR HARVEY SEIGER 
SP€CTKC!LAK3 IC'X 
1248* G L A D S T C f E  AVENUE 
SYLMAK,  CAL 91342 
0106 
- 5 -  
- 7 - rl 1 . L  I C _  
- 1  
2 
- _ _  - _ _  3 UP., R o  A o  HALOEMAN 
5 937 blo FAIN S T R E E  
_ _  ..-I- I % - __ - 
. MRo SIDNEY CROSS 
2-78161 HoSo85-86 
THE 8 0 E I N 6  COMPANY 
SEATTLE,- WASHINGTON _ _  98124 
-/ Po00 BOX 3999 4 AMERICAN CYANAM I D  COMPAtVY -'- 6 {TAMFORD* CDNNECTIEUT 06902 
c 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 3 D R o  He T o  FRANCIS 
4 I I T  R E  EARCH IN I UTE ? ATTN R STEINHGVER --y-f3LDGo 3669 K, S I  5 2 4 - -  -- ----/5 -10 WES 35TH S T J Z E ?  
EL SEGUNDO, CAL 90245 4 CHICAGO* I t L I N O I S  60616 
2 I N S T I T U T E  FCR DEFENSE ANALYSES 5 W I L L I A M  Co NEARN 4 INTERNATIONAL N I  KEL C o o  
6 WASHIKGTON, 00 20036 
. -  - -  ATTN. OR, -R. BHICELANO 
..,.LN_ ARLINGTON, V I R G I N I A  22202 -. 
' 5  1000-16TH STRE 1, K-W-  E 1 400 ARKY-NAVY ER I V  E 
7 
0086 6 0097 _ _  _________.-__ ... 
/ 
w_ r.- 
1 LEESONA B O O S  LABORATORIES 
2 ATTN. DFI, A. MOOS 
3 LAKE SUCCESS P A R K ,  
- 7 4  COMMUNITY OR0 
OR, F R I T Z  R. KALtiAMPlER - -  
STANFORD RESEA2CH I N S T I T U T E  
820 HISSON STREET -_z >. 5 GREAT NECK, NElJ YORK 11021 
SOUTH PASADENA* CAL 91030 
3 DR. PER O R 0  
( 4  P. R. lulALtaw E c o o t  IW MA LORY BATTERY COMPANY A T f N  R o  R 0  C L U N E  "'""J SOUTb RROAOHAY t SUNNYSIDE 'LA 5 NORTHWEST I i d l U S f R I A L  PARK 
TARKYTOWNt NEW YORK 10591 -. 6 B U R L I ~ U G T C N S  MASS. C1801 
- . - -_--  - r- - . -  - -- 
0094 Q 0095 
-1. MCDON!dELL DOUGLAS 
--'4 2121 CAI-'PUS D t 3 I V E  
__I__" - I--  ~ 
2 A TN. D R o  GECRGE MCE 
DRo JOHN HAUCHlY 3 A T TKOPOkER LABORATORY 
-'-- HAUCHLY A S S C C I A T E S  INC. 
COI4PERCE & ENTERPRISE 5 NEWPORT OEACH. CAL 92663 
__--- #ONTGOWERYV I L L € +  PA0 - 18936 6 . . 
7 
1 .__. COF!+AN!'!ING CFFICER 2 
2 UNIV. C I T Y  SCIENCE I N S T I T U T E  
6 PHILAOELPHIAI P A 0  19104 
A V A L  AXMUNIT113N D PCT POljER I N F O R M A T I O N  CENTER 
- --CRANE* INOXANA 47522 - - - -  .-!-5 3401 M A R K E T  STnEET RGCP 2107 
P O D €  3052 R I L E Y  APJb WAINS 
7 
WRo GUY RAMPEL - 1 ..--.* 
B A T T E R Y  B U S I N E S S  SFCTION ' .  
P 00 BOX 1k4 
G A I N E S V I L L t *  FLORIDA 32601 
P- .-- 
I GENERAL ELECTRIC COPPANY $ R A I  R E S E A R C H  COdPORATICN 
5 LONG ISLANO E??$: N O Y O  11101 
6 
. / 4 36-40 37TH S 
- .. . . . . . . .  I-.----- . . . .  - .7 
0107 ' 8 0108 
_-_. .... ,--- . ..-- ........................................ .A_ . . . . .  , .. . -  .- ._  
- 6 -  
. * .  
.. 
- _ I  
. .____ . 
..,_I :. <". 
LXST 
GOODdRO SPACE FLIGHT CENTER _ _ " _ _ _  
ADDRESS LABEL SYSTEM 
RUN DATE SEP-01-1970 . * 
1 XR I R V I N  SCHULHAN 
L AKALINE B A T T E R Y  OIVIS 
M9, LEON SCHUtN4N - / 3  GULTQN INDUSTRIES 
PORTAELE POIJER CORPORATION 4 1 GULTON STREET 
I6  6 P EN NS Y LV A N  1 A kV ENcl E 5 HETUCHENg NEW JERSEY 
#DUN1 v E # N O N p  hEH YORK 10552 6 
Ed3 t?\;ZSS D A T A  C71t<,"~CW 
L I S T  
NO 1 9 3 2 . .  
020 
. -. I ON 
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